[Explantation of synthetic net-like materials in the treatment of large postoperative abdominal wall hernia].
The results of explantation of synthetic netted materials in 82 patients with vast and giant postoperative abdominal wall hernia were analyzed. Physical and biological properties of netted explants made from polypropylene permit to apply them while infectioning of the operative field occurs and providing measures of complex prophylaxis for purulent-inflammatory, broncho-pulmonary and cardio-vascular complications. The method of plasty choice depends on clinical situation present, the operative risk degree, the hernial defect size and magnitude and on the stage of prognosticated intraabdominal pressure raising. An early postoperative complications were noted in 14 (17%) of patients. Hernial recurrency had occurred in 3 patients in terms of follow-up from 1 to 5 years.